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No. 368

AN ACT

SB 592

Authorizingthe incurringof debt without theapprovaloftheelectorsfor the
purposeof financingtransportationassistanceprojectswith respecttowhich
an interest is to be acquired in or constructedby the Pennsylvania
TransportationAssistanceAuthoritystatingtheestimatedusefullife: oi&uch
projects specifically itemized in a capital budget, and making an
appropriation.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Debt Authorization.—TheGovernor,Auditor General
andStateTreasurerareherebyauthorizedanddirectedto borrow,from
timeto time, in addition to anyauthorizationheretoforeor hereafter
enacted,on the creditof the Commonwealth,subjectto thelimitations
provided in the current capital budget,money not exceedingin the
aggregatethe sum of seventy-onemillion eight hundredtwenty-nine
thousandninety-onedollars ($71,829,091),as may be found necessary
to carryout theacquisitionandconstructionof transportationprojects
specifically itemizedin a capitalbudget.

Section 2. Issueof Bonds.—Theindebtednesshereinauthorized
shall be incurredfrom time to time andshall be evidencedby one or
moreseriesof generalobligationbondsof the Commonwealthin such
aggregateprincipal amountfor eachseriesas the Governor,Auditor
Generaland State Treasurershall determine,but the latest stated
maturitydateshallnotexceedthirtyyearsfrom thedateoftheTbond~first
issuedfor eachsuchseries.

Section 3. Estimated Useful Life of Projects.—.--The General
Assembly states that the estimated useful life of transportation
assistanceprojectsheretoforeitemizedin thecapital budgetfor fiscal
years1972-1974is not lessthanthirty yearsfrom thedateof completion
or acquisitionof rights-of-way,track,roadbeds,tunnels,electrification
systems,structures,airport improvements,buildings, stations,lands
andintereststhereinandthe like; is not lessthanfifteen yearsfromthe
dateofacquisitionofrollingstock;andis not lessthantwelveyearsfrom
the date of acquisition of passengerbuses. The term of the debt
authorizedto be incurredhereunderis thirty yearsfrom thedateof the
first acquisitionor completion.

Section 4. Appropriation.—Thenet proceedsof the sale of the
obligationshereinauthorizedare herebyappropriatedfromthe Capital
Facilities Fund to the Pennsylvania Transportation Assistance
Authority in the maximum amount of seventy-onemillion eight
hundredtwenty-ninethousandninety-onedollars($71,829,091),to be
usedby it exclusivelyto defray the financial costs of transportation
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assistanceprojects specifically itemized in a capital budget. After
reservingorpayingtheexpensesof thesaleof the obligations,theState
Treasurershall payout to thePennsylvaniaTransportationAssistance
Authoritythemoneysasrequiredandcertifiedby it tobelegally-dueand
payable.

Section5. Effective Date.—Thisact shall takeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—This30th day of December,A. D. 1974,exceptfor the
following item, Section4 which providesasfollows: “The netproceeds
of thesaleof the obligatiionshereinauthorizedareherebyappropriated
from the Capital Facilities Fundto the PennsylvaniaTransportation
AssistanceAuthority in the maximumamountof seventy-onemillion
eight hundredtwenty-ninethousandninety-onedollars ($71,829,091),
to beusedby it exclusivelytodefraythefinancialcostsof transportation
assistanceprojects specifically itemized in a capital budget. After
reservingor payingtheexpensesof the saleof the obligations,the State
Treasurershall payout to the PennsylvaniaTransportationAssistance
Authoritythemoneysasrequiredandcertifiedby it to belegally dueand
payable.” I approvethis item in the amountof sixty-threemillion six
hundred fifty-eight thousand, ninety-one dollars ($63,658,091). I
withhold my approvalfrom the remainderof said appropriationand
authorization becausecertain of the projects carried in Act 346
approvedDecember30, 1974,will notbeimplementedbecausetheyare
for projectsat an airport which is not State-owned,a type of project
whichhasbeenfinancedfromaviation restrictedrevenuesin-theMntor
License Fund. Further, another project in this bill will not be
implementedbecauseit has not beenreviewedand approvedby the
Departmentof Transportationor theTransportationCommission,and
certainotherprojectauthorizationsmustbereducedtocorrespond:with
projectcostsapprovedby the Departmentof Transportationand the
TransportationCommission.Theprojectstobedeletedorfor whichthe
authorizationsare reducedare as follows:

ProjectsDeleted— Airports Not State-owned

AlleghenyCounty — GreaterPittsburgh International
Airport

(1) Runway 14/32Extension 2,760,000
(BaseCost$2,400,000)

(2) Runways 14/32 and lOL/28R Repairs and
Improvements 753,000
(BaseCost$655,000)

(3) Airport Security FenceConstruction 39,000
(BaseCost$34,000)
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(4) ParallelTaxiwayto Taxiway“N” Construction 1,796,000
(BaseCost $1,562,000)

Project Deleted— Not Approvedby Departmentof
Transportation or Transportation Commission

City of Philadelphia
(6) Airport High SpeedLine — EastwickStation 882,000

(BaseCost $767,000)

Projects— AuthorizationReduced From To

City of Philadelphia
(1) Airport High SpeedLine 11,503,000 10,954,000

(BaseCost $9,526,000)
SoutheasternPennsylvania Transportation

Authority
(9) Commuter Operating Facilities

Modernization 4,579,000 3,187,000
(BaseCost $2,771,000)

MILTON J. SHAPP


